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1. Introd uction. 
The Tyugoku district， parもicularlyも1eOkayama prefecture， had been known 
to produce cotton as a principal crop prior to the middle of :Meiji Era， but 
with the import of foreign raw cotton， this indu自tryhad gradually declined to 
near extinction. The recent revival of cotton cultiva.tion in this and other 
districts hss brough tもhediseases of cotton into o.ttention. As the industry is 
new， thel'e are practically no l'ecord ofもheoccurrence of cotもondiseases up to 
もhepre自由nttime， and もheirexacもdescripもionseem自ofgreaもvalue. The present 
report is onもhestudies of .Alternaria species a僅ectingcOttOIl bollf!. 
For Bome time di自ea:sesca.using the discolora.tion of bolls， p乱rticularlyof 
もh自負b白rsha.ve been ob目ervedin th自由主perim白nta.lfield of the In白もitute. In 1939 
which wa.s compa.ra.tively 0. dry yea.r， excellent vegeta.tive growth occurred， but 
with the prolonged ra.in during the ha.rvesting time he乱vy10自由 of clea.n lint 
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resu1ted. On September of 1939， specimens of nearly ripe bolls di自co1oredgrayish 
to a1most b1ack in出efiber日 werere巴eivedfrom Mr. HUSATARO TANAKA of Simane 
prefe巴ture. In his accompanying notes， he mentioned of thEi disea白eas being 
very destructive in his 10cality. A 1aboratory examinatiol1 di白c10sedthat they 
were caused by at 1east two species of Altemaria and three speci自由 ofFusarium. 
Subsequent inocu1ation自主perimen旬 showedth叫 thespecies of AlteNl俳句 were
ab1e to disco1or the cotton fibers. 
In conne巴tionwith the pr自sent自もudy，the writ白rswish to acknow1edge their 
indebtedne闘もoMr. HURA'.rARO TANA耳Aand Professor HAJIME Y，咽Bllfor supp1ying 
a portion of materials used in the experimen旬，lI.ndもoMr. TAKAO NAKAYAMA for 
rendering into Eng1i日hthe original paper which appeared in Ann. Phytopath. 
Soc. J apan 10: 214 -230， 1940 and in Nogaku・Kenkyu32 : 469 -494， 1941. 
11. Symptomo of the Diseaoes Caused by the Alternaria 
The initiation of the di日ease日ofco批onbo11s in the Tyugoku district ap-
parently occur日duringthe month of September when rain is fo11owed by pro1onged 
warm moist period. Although the darnage cau自由dby Alternaria is by far grea総r
on the boll， the occurr竜nceof the causa1 organisms on the 1eaves is not 
uncommon. The minute brownish seck日 onthe 1eaves increase in size with each 
rain. They attain もoa diameter of 4 tο 7 mm. with 0. more or 1e目白 distinct 
margin， and often regu1ar巴pncentricring日 areformed which are cau日edby 
periodic llly"elia1 and conidia1 stages of the fungus. The spores are found in 
more abulldance toward the center ot the 1esion. Severely diseased 1eave自
国国11ydo not 'drop t.o the ground but remain hanging after deat.h. 
Th自白ymptomof the di日ea日eon the boll is the turning of the afIecもedportion 
of the p白ricarpto purplish brown which usually has an irregu1ar or indi:包tinct
m町 gin. Tbe unopened bolls.are le日目 frequently attacked by the disease， but 
in those that are beginning to open， itmay become so severe that the di目。olora-
tion invo1ves t.he who1e surface of th白 pericarp.
When the fibers are diseased， they al'e turned to corky， hard mass， diト
colored to制 h or dark gray color. Boll日roもtedto the fibers in this manner 
fai1 to open白venafter maturity. 
II. M:orphology of the Fungi. 
The species of Altem俳句foundon di白easedco悦onp1ants can be distinguished 
inもotwo groups制 describedbe1ow. 
Group 1. 
The Alternaria， of this group occur on the boll 制 well朗 onthe fo1iar porもion.
The conidiophores are brown although the intensity "町'Ysomewh叫 withmatu-
rity， 3加 7septate， 75 -150 by 2.5 j.l， and may have 2 or 3 branch朗;the apex 
• 
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is provided with a. distinct scar showing the pl恥 eof atta.chment of conidium' 
The conidia. are long-beaked， obclava.te in sha.pe， 35 -130 by 7.5 -23μ， a.nd ha.ve 
3 -7 constric旬ds~pta.tions with 1-3 longitudina.l cross wa.ls， bea.k 15 -20 by 
3-5μwith 2 -3 cross wa.l白;a.nd the a.pex h朗a.distinct sca.r. 
白悦ψB.
The A.ltern俳句 ofthis group principa.lly∞curs on the cotton fibers. The 
conidiophore ma.y be eith町田impleor branched， bearing conidia. in cha.in with 
出。 youngestconidium in conta.ct with the conidiophore. The point of a.ttach-
ment of conidium is da.rk. The conidia a.re ra.rely solitary， usua.lly in cha.iu of 
2 or 3 or often a.s ma.ny阻 of5; clava.te to ova.l， narrower a.t a.pex， a.nd wit，h or 
，vithout short bea.k; brown to d乱rkbut lighter towa.rd apex; ancl 13 -55 ~y 5-
15μin size. 
Ta.ble 1. 
Growth Cha.ra.cters of Cotton .，J.tternm.ta on Three Di能rentCulture lI(edia. 
Cllltur日 Fungoll目 Growth of My- Texture of Amount Chromogenesi目 Conidia celium in Mm. at oi Aerial Forma-
Medillffi Strain 2 Days 7 Day目 Mycelium Mycelium Color* tion 




No.2oo2 21.5 72.5 Do. 土 土green 
Agar No.2003 :n.o 71.0 Do. 土 Diasrh k oglrive n- 十i十 士
No.2004 17.5 63.5 Do. Do. -It十 * 
Rice No.2001 20.0 78.0 
Rather thi-
土 Dia自rhk oglrivee tE 制+ -It十
S色raw
ck and.目oft
Decoc- No.2oo2 22.0 73.0 Do. 土 Do. * * tion No.2003 20.5 78.0 Do. 土 Do. lIt 十i十Agar 
No.2004 19.5 71.5 Do. 一 Do. 十lt 十社
No.2001 22.5 76.5 Thick and 土 Dia白rhk oglrive n lIf -It十hard 
Potato Olivaceou8 No.2002 23.5 71.0 Do. + black (1) -It十 * Decoction Vaenrd y thick No.2003 25.0 74.0 hard 土 Do. 側} * Agar 
No.2∞』 21.0 78.0 Thick and 一 DiaBrh k oglri een- lIt lIt hard ve 
発Colorsare of R. RIDGWAY， Color Standard目 andColor Nomenclatllre. 1912. 
IV. C叫tur叫 Characters.
A. Isolation and Source oJ Fungi U8ed 伽 theEx戸伽仰向.
The fl1ngi wel'e in every case isolated by the u円ua.lpour pla.te method. The 
stra.ins studied were帥 follows:
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Alternaria No. 2001. 1自olatedfrom a di自easedcotton leaf collected in the 
exter泊lentalfi白ldof the Institute・Thestrain belongs in the previously des-
cribed group 1. 
Altemαria No. 2002. 1自olatedfrom the di自easedfibers collected in the exァ
perimental field of the Institute. The strain also belong自 ingroup 1 . 
Altemaria No. 2003. Isolated from the fiber白 ofthe interior of a diseased 
boll received fl'Om Mr. TANAKA. The strain corre自pond白 togroup 2. 
.Altemaria N o.2'∞4. Isolated from the dise卸 edsurface portion of a boll 
received froD1 Mr. TANAKA，阻dbelong日 togroup 2. 
Bふ Growthon Culture Mヤldiα.
The four isolat.ed strain白 ofAltMn俳4αweregrown on three different culture 
media， namely， tha malt 自主tractagar， the rice straw decoction agar， and the 
potato decoction agar media. The diameter of growth and other cultural cha-
ractem were recorded at the end自of2 and 7 dayl司・ A sUslmarized re白ultis白hown
in Table 1. 
V. Classification and Nomenclature of the Alternaria. 
Oue of the eal'liest descript，ions of para.sitic Alts間耐αorMi制明iporiumon 
COttOIl plant is giveu in SACCAR加、SyllogeFungorum， volume IV， 1886 und伽自l't，出h
name of . .l1;α仰唱r仰'08叩ipor吋'Ít旬111鵬W伽~g'伊'08却sypi伽叫骨例lTH副訂M. Thi自namewa自alteredby HOPKINS in 1931 
tο Alternariαg側 U戸na(TH古川 HOPKINS. Recently， BRIGHI (1937) repo凶edof the 
fungus being pathogenic to bolls. A coropa.ri自onof the writer白， strainB of the 
grou p 2 tothis fungus自howsthat t，h白twoare not the自asleas made evident b:y 
tne marked difference in the白hap白 andthe自izeof the conidia. 
TAKIMOTO (1924) aptlied the name of ATKINSON'回Maero8porium(nigrican8) nigri・
仰向tiumATK・towhat he isolated frosl a diseased. cott，on plant in Heijo， Tyosen ; 
and Zd，PHOMETuFF (1928) a180 used M. nigricans to the organi創non the巴ottonfibers 
in Soviet 0entral A司ia. Again， none of the wriもerd白trltin日 coincideswith the 
above organism in descripもion.
JONE白 (1928)lllention自 anAltemar似 damagillgthe leave日乱ndbolls of the 
indiginant G088ygium peru申ianu7，nand G.申itザ'oium自peci白sin BritiAh Africa. From 
his descripti叩円， the sporEjs are large， 75 -150 by 10 -18μ， dark c(;，)lored with a 
同slaUhyaline beak， and occur singly or in chain of two. Frolll hi自巴omparative
stndies wi也 oもher白pecirnens，he classified it as Alternaria macr08pora ZIMM. 
NAKATA (1934) uses thi凪 lallefor the leaf 、blightof cotton. BRIGHI gives 
account of the pathogenicity o~ the fungusもonot _only th6( leaves but a160 to 
fiber白 aswell. The authorぶ strainsin the group 1 corl'も白pO~l~日. more closely 
wit，h thi自 Altemαriamacrospora ZIMM. th乱nto any others， aud for the present 
this llame shal1 be applied. 
GASPAUUINI in Italy rep凹 ted01 a disease of cotton caused by AltemαriαtenuI，8 
NEEヨwhichalso occur自 onmany differellもplantsa自asaprophyte. The authors' 
Alter開~riαof group 2 re日emblefairly close except for the日maller同izeof the 
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conidia. 
J ACZEWSKI (1929) de自cribesa. new orga.nism a.ffecting the cotton fibers under 
Mi仰 oB]XY1'I'Umg088ypii n. sp. in Soviet Centra.l Asia. 1もsmyceliun1 i白 da.rkbrown， 
'ereeping a.nd nodose;出。∞nidiophoresa.re short， brown， septa.te， a.nd denta.te 
at the a.pex; the conidia sre sligbtly cla.va.ぬ， frequently ovoid， light brown， with 
two or three transv白rsesepta. a.nd sometimes one oblique or longitudina.l septum， 
single or in short chai田， andm叫 sure22 -27 by 9-11μ. On agar a co~pact， 
black-purple mycelium develop自 andthe substratum is blackened. 
The a.uthors' stra.ins show close simila.rity to the above fungus excepもfol'出e
c'R.tenate formation of conidia. In applying tbe J.~CZEWSKI'S na.me， a new com-
bination i日thereforesugg白日もed-Alt6m制 ago.珂凶(JACz.)nov.comb. In the present 
study， the speci邑sare differentia.ted a.ccording to the relative size of the conidia-
A. mMI・osporaZIMlI1. to the large Bpore group， and A. gossypii (JACZ.) nov. comb. 
for the short自poregroup. 
VI. Pathogenicity. 
Th白 P乱thogel1icityof theもwogroups of the isolated fllngi was te渇tecl011 
cottou bolls alld fibers by inocul叫ionexpsl'illlent自.
E'tperiment 1. 
A pure cultur白 ofA. gossypii w伽 inoculAt.ed011 the fiber自 withbo11s in 
various stll.g~自 of maturity. A summarized results Il.l'e giveu in Tnble 2 and 3. 
The result日showt.hn.t 出自 fu~gus i再 we乱klypathogenicωthe fiber偶 inyoung 
nnopened bolls and in matured fu11y opened boll民 butit is highly pn.thogenic 
ωtheゐo1sthat have ju凶 be，，'unto open. 
Table 2. 
The Result of Inocula.tion of .Alte'l'naria gQ柿仰J'u， on Cotton Boll. (1) 
Days 
Application of Water 
Oondition After Once Each Day Oontinuous 
1nocu- No.of No.of 
Remark自。fBoll No.of Percent No.of Percent 
lation Bolls Bolls Disea- Bols Boll自 Disea-Disea- Disea-U自ed sed sed Bol Used 自ed 日edBoll 
oanpd ened 7 7 1 14.3 3 。 の Discoloration th日 at the ba自eof 
[iber~ 
‘10 7 “ 。 28.7 3 3 1∞.0 tE8，pEdeirt icarp， eKtended no conidia formed. 
7 B 1 12.5 4 2 50.0 Black discoloration of the pericarp and 
toopen 10 8 4 50.0 4 3 75.0 thefibers. Oonidia formed. 
7 4 。 。 12 。 。Beginning to rot 
010日ed but not caused 
10 4 。 。 12 2 16.7 by the .AUerna'吋a.
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Ta.ble 3. 
The Resu1t of Inoculation of Alteηmr師 gossypi.'on. Cotωn Boll. (2) 
Fungoua Stro.in自U自ed
Condition No.2∞3-1 No. 2003-2 
Remo.rka 
otBoll Percent No.of No.of Percent 
Boll日 Bolls Di自由o.sed Boll自 Bolls Di自eo.日ed
Used I Di目eo.自由d Boll U自ed Diseo.sed Boll 
OanPd 8ned 
. 
the Very suωptible 
fiber自 7 5 71.4 5 3 60.0 
extended to the diseo.se 
to open 5 5 6 6 
lVTucmib18 100.0 to e di目白血目巴
8 。 5 。 |…i…? o I tlbi;i";th;d_i;:自e
Ez戸7・4柑unt S. 
Pure cultures of A. gOllsypii a.nd A. macrospora were each inoculated on the 
following kinds of cotton fi.b白r自・ 1， fi.b白rsr自movedfrom an intel'ior of t.he 
unopened boll; 2， 昌也lil畠l'lyfrom a slightly opened boll; 3， from a.fully opelled 
but iumature boll; 4， from a. fuI1y opeued and mature boll; 5， fi.lter paper; 6， 
commercial cotもonfiber自;乱nd7， commercjal absorbeut coもtonfi.ber自. As giveu 
in T乱ble4.もheresult showed that the two groups of fungi readily discolored the 
various fi.bers exce魁ing出eabsorbent cotton. The discolora.tion w朗 mostsevere 
ou t，he fibers removed from出eunopened and the slighもlyopened bolls. 
Tllble 4. 
Inocu1ation of Alte)')凶 ria叫UJCI'OSIJOI'αandA. flOS 
Condition A. macro8pora A. g088宮戸4Kinds of Fibers 。fFiber目
No捌 INo.2∞2 No.2oo3 
( 1) From interior of an un- Unsterilized 士 4+ 十opened boll Sterilized 1t十 * (2) From 0.目Iightlyopened boll Unsterilized + + Sterilized * * {3)From a fuloy l opened but Unsterilized * * inmature boll SteriIized * * * ( 4) From a flly opened and Un日terilized 土 + 土
matllre bolt Sterilized * 十( 5) Filter paper Unsterilized 土 + 土Sterilized * ?← ( 6) Commercial cotton fiber日 Un目terilized 土 土 ，土
( 7) Commercio.l o.b司orbent
cotton fibers Sterilized 一
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VII. Growth in Relation to Environments. 
A. Gerr川町泌ion01 Conidia in Relαtion tゅTemperalur8.
A study on the induence ofもemperatureonもhegermination of conidia of 
Al，的明白ぽαmωTωrporaand A. g08B百戸iwas. made. The method of sもudycon白i自ted.
of germinsting the conidio. which was fixed ou the surfaωof sma.l glas自p同Ites
by dηing， and af旬rcoveriDg ~y 乱 drop of 1 per cent malt e~tract 日01叫ion.
Results of observations af旬r1， 3， 6， 24 a.nd 48 hours 1.1・eshown iu Table 5， expre自由-
ingも.hedegree of g自rminationby + and -signs. The t乱bleshows that the 
もwofungi are ahno凶 identicalin th自irrespoDse toもemp白rature. Aも500. the 
g自rminaもionwa自白eenonly after 48 hours， while at 10 00. ib WI1S after 6 hou四.
The re自ultwould suggest that the minimum tempera.ture of g自rminationlies in 
th自 neighborhoodof 500. Betw白en24 and 35 00. few conidia germinated 批
3 hours， but the optimum apparenもlylies near 27加加。O. A positiv自germination
at 350 but none叫 380shows that the maximum temperat町 efor germination is 
near s6 00. 
Table 5. 
The Influence cf Temperature on the Germination of Oonidia cf 
Alter四~a'l市
Time of Treatment in Hour 
Temperature 
Alternaria macrooporcち(No.2001) Alterna付agOBBypii (No・200a)
(00.) 
3 丹 24 48 1 3 6 !4 -l8 
5 一 一 一 一 + ー ー 一 一 、+
10 一 一 土 * 1十 一 土 廿十 十1十15 一 ー 土 1十 t¥It 一』 一 + 1十 t¥It 
20 一 一 + 制t 附 一 * 柑t 側}24 一 土 * t¥It t¥It 一 土 4十 制t t¥It 27 一 土 * 側t t¥It 一 土 骨十 側t t¥It 30 一 土 * 制t 側t 一 土 1十 制t t¥It 33 一 土 土 1十 tlIt 一 土 4十 1十 t¥It 
:15 一 土 土 * t¥It 一 ま3 1十 * 柑t38 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
B. Growth 0/ Mycelium 仇 RelationωT8mperarure.
The mycelial growt.h of A. macr仰仰乱吋 A.g08Bypii w制自tudied.The re叫 ts
of growth on di任erentculture JUedia叫 variollstemperatures are givell in Tables 
6 and 7 and Figures 1凶 d2. Both A. mωTωlJIora and A. g08sypii begin growth 
at 5 oC. and reach the opもilUumof 27 to 300， after which the growth declines 
rapidly tillω。isreached where it completely ceases. Therefore， the maximum 
temperatUl'e for growth BeemB to lie b自tweeu37 and 4000. Othel' cultural 
~haracもers are recol'ded in Table 8. 
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Table 6. 
The Mycelial Growth of Altenuwla削 αcγOSPOl'αa.ndA. gos . ~ypÍ'Ï 
on Three Different Culture Media at Various Temperatures. 
Growth in Mm. at 4 Day目 Growth in Mm. at 7 Day目
Temperature Malt PotBto Rice Straw Malt Potato Rice Straw 
Extrac色 Decoction Decoction Extact Decoction Decoction 
(00.) Agar Agar AgBr Agar Agar Agar 
No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 
2001 2003 2001 200~ 2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003 
5 一 一 一 一 一 一 土 + 土 + 土 一
10 23.0 25.0 24.5 24.5 21.5 18.5 51.5 45.0 490.5・50.0 44.5 43.5 
15 24.Q 22.5 24.0 24.0 17.0 19.0 45.5 44.5 46.0 47.5 39.0 39.0 
20 24.5 28.0 26.0 27.0 22.0 22.5 43.5 49.0 54.0 50.0 44.0 43.5 
24 35.0・35.5 43.5 36.0 35.0 33.0 65.0 72.0 74.0 65.0 64.5 63.5 
27 36.0 35.0 38.0 37.5 37.5 33.6 64.0 59.0 68.0 66.5 65.0 64.5 
30 34.0 36.0 34.5 38.5 35.0 36.5 54.5 58.0 62.0 68.0 62.5 66.5 
33 26.5 32.5 35.0 34.0 31.0 36.5 53.0 54.0 65.0 52.0 59.0 64.5 
38 13.0 11.0 14.0 10.5 9.5 13.0 25.0 17.5 33.5 24.0 24.5 33.0 
No. 2001 is A.叩acroBporaand NOt 2003 is A. go剖ypii.
Tabl自 7.
Tbe My，ωn叫 Growth of A量“II鈴的l'
o叩nTwo Diffe釘re叩n凶1北tCu叫1も飢加ureMe必aa“tV:ぽi初0叩us潟 T自mp酔era:“t町曹鴎s.(2) 
Grow出 inMm. at 3 Days Growth in Mm. at 5 DByS 
TemperotUIe MaltExtraω Potato De- MaltE玄trac色 Potato De-
(00.) 
Agar coction Agar Agar coction Agar 
No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 
2001 2003 2∞1 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003 
5 一 土、 一 士 土 10.0 土 11.0 
10 9.3 17.3 12.3 19.3 18.3 31.5 23.5 32.S 
15 15.0 26.5 20.5 30.0 30.5 46.5 38.8 47.0 
20 17.0 27.8 22.8 31.8 35.0 50.5 43.S 51.0 
24 19.0 30.3 26.0 34.5 38.8 53.8 48.5 56.8 
27 23.0 33.5 29.8 37.8 42.0 58.3 54.8 62.8 
30 23.3 {O.O 30.0 ~6.5 40.5 57.0 55.8 60.8 
83 22.0 29.5 28.5 33.5 35.8 50.3 51.8 54.3 
35 18.0 24.3 23.3 27.8 28.0 38.8 40.5 43.0 
36 9.5 14.0 12.5 18.3 15.5 21.0 21.8 24.3 
No. 2001 is Alt<!rnαバamαcro伊01'(1and No. 2∞3 is A.抑8Bypii.
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Table 8. 
The Cnltural Cha.racters 01 .t1Z加・仰2・M 伽 acro.'1poraand A・yo糊 ypU
on Three Different Culture Media at VariouB TemperatureB. 
面白 Amount of Chromogene8i四 Conidia Thickn司自 of 
宮【 田ロ 喝国咽d '守 Aerial Formation Mycelium MyceJillm No. 2∞1骨 No.2003 
。苦ロ酒官ー
申ーE，g 1ioO 
No. I No. Color 白曲国』凶 Color e国曲向凶u No. No. No. No. 2001 12003 2001 2∞3 2∞l 2003 
白
5 一 一 一 一 一
両国 10 一 -H十 Dark ivy 制t Chaetura 柵 it¥t 十i十 Medium Thick lI'reen black 
司国 . 
-H十 Do. Do. 制ー 00. Do. 15 一 it¥t tIt 柵
図。 20 一 十i十 00. 制t Do. 1枇 側 甘十 00. Do. 
-令o 回a
24 + 甘十 Olivace- tIt 00. tIt it¥t 村十 00. Do. Ol圃black
=申  27 + 制t 00. 制t Do. tIt 州 十i十 Do. Do. 3 30 + tIt Do. tIt 00. iIt tIt -H十 Do. Do. 圃
P場044 3 33 土 刊十 Do. iI十 Do. 附 tIt -H十 Do. Do. 
36 * iHt Do. tIt 00. tIt 十i十 十i十 Thick tVheircy k 
5 一 一 一 一 一
10 一 一 Dark ivy 柑jl Cbaetura -H十 -H十 * Thin Thin 嗣 green black Jf 15 一 一 Do. 側 Do. 十i十 -H十 * Do. Do. 。~ 20 一 一 Do. 制+ Do. -肘 十i十 * 00.' Do. ‘喧h ー 24 一 一 Do. 棚 Do. tIt it¥十 * Do. Do. 同同 27 一 一 Do. 州十 00. 柵 it¥十 * Do. Do. ~ 30 土 一 Do. 州+ Do. tIt 柵 * Do. Do. 喧=ヨ 33 土 土 Do. 十Hi Do. 側 制t * Do. Do. 36 + * ?配。拡 柵 Hair 土 土 * Do. Do. brown 
5 一 一 一
暗相切
10 一 土 Dark ivy lIt Dark ivy f枠 冊!t * Rather Rather 4 green green thin thin 回。 15 一 土 Do. 側+ Do. 十1十 lIt サ+ Do. Do. 
-場C回a 3 20 一 土 Do. 相性 Do. .H十 制+ * Do. Do. 8 申 24 一 土 Olivace- 制jl Olivace・ 制十 tIt 十廿 Do. Do. 白 018 black OUB bl・ck
E喧  27 一 土 Do. 術+ Do. 割削 tIt 十tI- Do. Do. ∞ ゃ向ーョ 30 一 土 Do. 制+ Do. 制It tIt -H十 Do. Do. 
申色:> 33 一 土 Do. 制!t Do. 制It it¥t 十t十 Do. Do. 
回
36 * -H十 Dark ivy 世!t Dark ivy * 十it + Do. Do. green green 
勢No.2001 i8 .Altemαばam似~()'P肘αand No・2003i 8 A.go.ypii. 
C. 耽fect01 Reaction 01 Mediαto MyceliaZ Growth. 
The malt agar m白diumwith variou日hydrogen-ionconcentrations was prepared 
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by adding varyIng quantities of 1/5 normal hydrochloric acid. The adjusted 
medium was poured in Petl'i dishes and Allernaria m附 '08po1'aand A. go，町，piiwere 
inocul"，ted at the center and incubated aも240C，
The results obtained al'e given in Table 9 and Figure 3~ Both speci自由 began
growth at pH 2 and reached 出eopt凶 umat abou七pH 5; further ri自白 inpH 
reduced the growth b凶 evenat pH 10 some growth was observed. 
Tabl自 9.
The E偽ctof the Reaction of tbe Culture Medium to the Growth of 
Alte1'nU1'la旬'.UC1'OSp01'Uand A.σossyp“-
Growth of A. Macro8pora at Growth of A. g088ypii at 
pH of Medium 
3 Day目(Mm.) 7 Days(Mm.) 3 D晶ys(Mm.) 7 Days(Mm.) 
1.45 一 一 一
1.70 一 一 '・ 一
1.95 一 8.0 土 7.8 
2.30 5.3 13.Q 5.2 12.0 
2.60 9.1 21.5 9.3 19.7 
3.40 14.0 35.4 14.7 35.4 
4.20 20.0 53.9 却 .9 58.1 
5.∞ 23.0 61.7 .24.5 68.3 
5.90 22.9 60.1 25.7 64.8 
6.30 21.4 55.8 25.2 57.1 
7.00 19.6 49.9 21.0 51.2 
8.2(} 15.7 40.6 16.7 42.8 
10.∞ 8.3 23.1 8.7 23.4 
VIII. Fungicidal and Growth Inhibition Studies. 
Table 10. 
The Lethal Effect of High Temperatures on the Conidia of Altm'lwl'ia 
官nαCl'OSpol'αandA. oossypii. 
Period of Temperature目ioOC. 
Fungu日 Tre畠tment
in Minute目 Control 44 46 48 50 52 54 
5 + + + + + + 一
Al!骨加悦 10 + + + + 一 一
macro8pora 15 + + + 一 一 一
20 + + + 一 一 一 一
5 + + + + '+ 一
Alte門協ria 10 + + + + 一 一
gOlBY'fYI包 15 + + + + 一 一 一
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A. Reacii側 0/Conidiαto Ph1l8Ical and Chemical Treαtments. 
The wat，eJ: 即日pensionsof Alte門閥バ~mωrOJpDrαand. A. g08B百戸iwere exposed 
to the temperl.tures of 44， 46， 48， 50， 52， 54 and 5600. for 5， 10， 15 and 20 minute日
by dipping the ∞nidia叩sp岨自ioninもothe adjll自tedwater bath. Loop-full of 
treated Rpore自 wereth白n自mearedoyer tbe freshl:v poured rice straw decoction 
agar mec1ium in P叫ridishe自由，ldincubated for 7 day自at2700. The results on 
the viabìl~ty of conidia of two fungi are given in Table 10. 
The results of Table 10 show that Alternαバαmacrospω'aand .A. gossy戸iha.ve 
similar reaction to hoもwater. That i.R， while the former died at 540 the latter 
died at 5200. whl;n the duration of exposure was 5 minutes. At 10 and 20 
minutes expo自uresthe d白川hoccurred re自pectivelyat 50乱nd4800. Ooncluding， 
the cotton Altern俳句 1086their viability easily when trel.ted hy hot water. 
B. 耳fJedoJ Fungicω 071 the Viability oJ C071id仇.
Table 1. 
The Effect of Fungicides on the Viability of Conidia of Alte'l可Ut・.itι
UlucrospOJ'Ct阻 d.A. (J08S!lli. 
Treatment in Hour 
Fungicide Concentration A. mocr08pora A. g088ypii 
1 3 6 24 1 3 8 
1/ 5，000 一 一 一 . 一 一
1j 10，000 一 一 一 一
Mercuric 1/ 30，000 + 一 一 + 一 一
Chloride 1/120，000 .+ + + 一 + + 一
1/240.000 + + + + + + -+ 
• 
Control (Water) + + 守ー + + + + 
1/ 80 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
1/ 160 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
1/ 320 + + ー + + 一Formalin 
1/ 640 + + + 一 + + + 
1/1，200 + + + 十 + + + 
Control (Water) + + + + + + + 
1/ 2，000 一 一 一 一 一
1/ 5，000 一 一 ー 一 一 一
1/10，0∞ 一 一 一 一 一u圃pulun
1/20，000 + 一 一 一 + + 一
1/40，000 + + 土 一 + + + 
Contrbl (Water) + + + + + + + 
Copper 1/10 + + + 一 + + + 
1/20 + + + + + + 
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To obs白rvethe fungicidal effe巴tevariou自fungicideB，conidia of the two fungi 
were ex:posed t.o various concentration日offungicide自fordifferent length of tim~. 
The method of experiment con日i自tedin prep'aring BmaU glass plateB with fixed 
conidia on one自urfaceby smearing乱nddrying. The自eplateB were immer日edinto 
the various concentrat.ionB of fungicide再 forrequired period of time; [and aft白r
treatment， the glafl自 pia.teswere carefully wa自hedor rillsed in自terilediBtilled 
water to reIn<?ve t.he adhering solution of fungicide. The treated conidi乱 were
plnced over出esurface of the freぬlypoured malt extract agar medium by 
invert.ing the glass plates over the medium. The reFlults of Table 11 were 10旬d
at the end of 7 dayB of inculat.ion at 3000. for the appeara.nce of the mycelium. 
Aa巴ordingto the ta.ble， the conidia of the two fungi were not viable after 
the following treatlll81lt白:
1. 3 hours in 1: 30，000 or 24 hours at 1: 120，000 臼olutions.of mercuric 
chlorid白.
2. 1 hOUL' at 1: 160 or 6 hour自 aも1:320白olutiollFlof forlla.lin. 
3. 1 hour at 1: 10，0∞or 3 hour自 at1 :20，0ω 自olutionsof U自pulun.
4. 1 hリurat 1: 10 solution of copper白uphatewas stil not e貸ectiveeuough 
旬 inhibitthe germination of the conit1ia. 
a. lnhibition 01 Mycelial Growth by FI抑制de8.
1n the pl'eseut expψiment v晶ryingquantiti倒 offungicide白 wel'eadcled to 
the cuUure medium and the growth of the fungou日 myceliumwas noted. The 
culture was made 00 t，he 1 % ma.lt extract agar medium by incubating at 2400. 
Table 12. 
The Inhibitory E他ctof Fungicides on the Growth of A.lU'1'1Utl'Ia 
1HαC1・0勾')01・叫 and .1. (/OS対flpii.
Concentration 
Control 1O-~ 5)()0・"10-5 5)( 10-6 10-6 5ヌ10-8 10-7 5)(10で7
…~ I恥 2001| + + + + + + 
しhlorideI No.2003 + 土 + + + + + 
I ~o 捌1I + 土 + + + u圃pulun
+ + + + 
Concentration 
Control 10-3 5)(10-3 lO-f 5)( 10-~ 10-6 5)( 10-5 10-:6 5)( 10-1 
I No.2001 I +一一一土+ + + + Copper ~'V. ~VV.
hIph脚 1N()・20031 +一一一土+ + + + 
Iron I No.2001 I +一一一土+ + + + 
Sulphate 1 No. 2003 1 +一一土+ + + + + 
No.2i叩1i目Altern俳句協αcro8poraand No. 2003 i圃 A.g08lyp“-
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for 7 days. The re自u1旬obtainedby mercuric ch1oride， URpu1un， copper自u1phate，
a.nd iron su1phate are tabu1ated in Tab1e 12. The result!l of m自rcuricch10ride and 
Uspu1un自howthat the 1eもhaland growth inhibiもingconcentmtion自 area1most 
the帥 mej whi1e in copper su1phate and iron su1phtlte a very 10w conc自nt.rationwas 
印鑑cientin inbibiting the myce1in.1 dev.e1opment. 
IX. Control Mea8ure8. 
From the result自 ofthis study， following contro1 practices seem to be effec-
tive in controlling the cotton dise朗朗 Co.u自eclby Alternaria. 
1. To cultivate cotton iu regions tho.t are free from excessive rain durIlg 
the period following the opening of the bo1. 
2. 1n areas that， cannot escape rain during this period， A自iaticcot，ton 
G08sypiWl拘 MrbaceumL. ahou1d be grown o.s its bo11日deve10pfo.cing down. 
3. On郎 countof copper su1phnte being remarko.b1e in inhibiting the mycelia1 
growth of the fungi at a. very 10w concentra.tion， spraying fungicides containing 
copper自u1pha.tesuch闘 theBordea.ux mixture a.re highly promising. 
X. Summary. 
1， The presel1t pa.p自rdea.ls with two向peciesof Alterna巾 injuriousto cotton 
fi.ber日inWe目ternJaplln during t.he lo.tter舵郎onwhen the bolls a.re near ripe. 
2. According色oth白 va1'iouscha.r品ctersof the :two fungi， they were cla.目sified
剖 Altemariamωrosporll ZIMM・a.ndA. g08Sy'J.必 (JACZ.) n. comh. The former a.ttacks 
the cotton leaveR， bolls， a.nd fi.b白rs，while the 1a.Her atta.cks血a.inlythe co悦onfibers. 
3. Inoculation ofもhetwo fungi on: 1， cotton fibers ta.ken from boll自 M
Va.riouR degrees Qf ma.t，urity j 2， commercia1 cotton fibers j a.nd 3， absorbent cotton 
proved the po日itivediscoloration or blaekening of the fi.bel's in a.1 cases excepもing
the a.bsorbent cotton. 
4. Th自 relation日 oftempera.ture Ilnd hydrogen・ionconcentra.tion to the 
gro.wth were c.ompared in both日pecies. The minimum; optimum o.nd ma.ximum 
もempera.turesfor th自 mycelia.lgrowth were s乱mefo1' both 自peci回 jthey were 
respeotive1y. about 50， 27 _300， and泊。O.j a.nd the pH li!llits for the both 
groups 'were 2 a.nd a.bove 10 with the optimum of about. 5. Conidia of .A. 
mMT08pora a.nd A. gOB8y.戸iwere killed a.t the respective trea.tments of 5 minu旬S
a.t 54。阻d520， a.nd of 10 minutes a.t 5000. for bo出.
5. By the t，rea.tments of 3 hour9， fo11owing白olutionsproved 1eもha1to the 
conidia of both 9p凹 ie自， Mercuric ch10ride， 1: 30，000 j forma1in， 1: 160 j U s-
pu1un， 1 : ~O，O∞. Copp.er su1phate did not kil the自pore9a.t， even high concen-
tra.tion b凶 inhibitedthe mycelia1 growth at 1: 100，0∞. 
6. Asiatic cotton自hou1dbe growu in loca.1itie自thatcannot escape th自min
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E玄planationof Plates. 
Plate XVII. 
Fig. 1. Leaf spots of cotton cau自edby Alternaria刑制:r08poraZUIM . 
.Fig. 2.-'Cotton boll圃 di冒coloredby Altern俳句 g088ypii(J Aα.). The boll at the right is 
un司f司cted.
Fig. 3. The fiber目removedfrom the boll自由howingthe di目coJoraHonca凶 edb y .Altefo. 
岡市 g08sypii(J ACZ.，. The fibers at the extreme right are nnaffected. 
Pll1te XVIII . 
.Fig. 4. Re四 lt目ofinoculation of Atternar勾 g088ypii(J ，&cz.) to various kinds'of CottOI1 
fiber目. (1). On ab司or.bentcotton showing no dIscolol'ation; (2)， on'∞m・
mercial cotton fiber四withdiscoloration; (3)， on fiber坦fromslightly ripened 
boll showing宮reaterdiscoloration than of (2); and (4 )， on inmature fibers 
removed from a boll目howin耳themost円everedisco'ora“on. 
Fig. 6. Conidia and conidlophore目 of.Altern耐旬 gO.剖ypii(J A.l¥l.) formed on∞tton 
fibers. {x 4∞) . 
.Fig. 8. Conisia and conidiophores of Alternaria macro・poraZnul. forrned on cotton 
fibers. (宜 300).
Fig. 7. Conidia of Alternariαmt'lC!'Q8F回raZIMM. formed on a di自easedcotton lea{. (x 800). 
